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Summary

Size: 9 linear feet
Geographic locations: Louisiana
Inclusive dates: 1981-present
Summary: Photocopies of nomination forms submitted to the National Register of Historic Places on behalf of Louisiana buildings, sites, and historic districts. Louisiana nominations are administered by the Louisiana State Historic Preservation Office.
Source: Gift, 1981-present
Access: No restrictions

Copyright: Physical rights are retained by the Earl K. Long Library, University of New Orleans.

Citation: Patricia Williams Collection, Earl K. Long Library, University of New Orleans

List of Series and Subseries

Series I.  Chronological list of buildings, sites, and historic districts

Series II.  Alphabetical index

Container List

193-1  March 11, 1981 (Folders 1-2)

193-1.1  Downtown Shreveport Historic District
193-1.2  Edgewood
193-1.3  Hypolite Bordelon House
193-1.4  Manship House
193-1.5  Crowley Historic District
193-1.6  Abita Springs Historic District
193-1.7  Longbranch Hotel
193-1.8  Jackson Street Historic District
193-1.9  Line Avenue School
193-1.10  George Parker Long House
193-1.11  Fort Buhlow
193-1.12  Fort Randolph
193-1.13  Rapides Opera House
193-1.14  Robert D. Magee House
193-1.15  Bullitt-Longenecker House
193-1.16  Blaffer House
193-1.17  Lemann's Store
193-1.18  Allen Parish Courthouse
193-1.19  Rosenwald School Building

193-2  June 22, 1981 (Folder 3)
| 193-2.1 | Hopkins House |
| 193-2.2 | McNeely House |
| 193-2.3 | Chatchie Plantation House |
| 193-2.4 | Claiborne Parish Courthouse |
| 193-2.5 | Grayson House |
| 193-2.6 | Monroe Steamboat Warehouse |
| 193-2.7 | Keller Grocer Company Warehouse |
| 193-2.8 | Arcola Presbyterian Church |
| 193-2.9 | Scottland Plantation House |
| 193-2.10 | Idlewild |
| 193-2.11 | Alexandre Fontenot fils House |
| 193-2.12 | Rosella Plantation House |
| 193-2.13 | El Dorado Plantation |
| 193-2.14 | Wilmore House |

193-3  **July 2, 1981** (Folder 4)

| 193-3.1 | Pointe Coupee Parish Courthouse |
| 193-3.2 | Olivier Store |
| 193-3.3 | Beauregard Olinde House |
| 193-3.4 | Avondale Plantation House |
| 193-3.5 | Baskin High School Building |
| 193-3.6 | Renoudet Cottage |
| 193-3.7 | Sillman Institute |
| 193-3.8 | The Hornsby Site (16SH21) |
| 193-3.9 | Roseland Terrace Historic District |
| 193-3.10 | McKinley High School |
| 193-3.11 | Belle Cherie |

193-4  **September 3, 1981** (Folder 5)

| 193-4.1 | St. James A.M.E. Church |
| 193-4.2 | Division of St. John |
| 193-4.3 | 16WF21 (Bloodhound Site) |
| 193-4.4 | Poiret Place |
| 193-4.5 | Planter's Cabin |
| 193-4.6 | Simon Hernsheim House |
| 193-4.7 | Ardoyne Plantation House |
| 193-4.8 | Marksville Commercial Historic District |
| 193-4.9 | Beauregard Parish Jail |
| 193-4.10 | Sabine Pass Lighthouse |
| 193-4.11 | Caspiana House |
October 21, 1981 (Folder 6)

193-5.1 Bayou St. John
193-5.2 Bayou Liberty Bridge
193-5.3 Antioch Baptist Church
193-5.4 205-207 Milan Street, Shreveport
193-5.5 United Mercantile Bank Building
193-5.6 Good Pine Lumber Company Building
193-5.7 Clement House
193-5.8 Jennings Carnegie Public Library
193-5.9 Harlem Plantation House
193-5.10 Conrad Rice Mill
193-5.11 Glynnwood
193-5.12 Leland College
193-5.13 Mary Louise Kennedy Genella House
193-5.14 Park View Guest House
193-5.15 Turner's Hall

February 18, 1982 (Folders 7-8)

193-6.1 Cashpoint Plantation House
193-6.2 Bayou St. John
193-6.3 Jennings Post Office
193-6.4 St. Francisville Historic District Addendum
193-6.5 Heidelberg Hotel
193-6.6 St. Landry Catholic Church
193-6.7 Old Opelousas City Hall and Market
193-6.8 Dardeau Building
193-6.9 Saint Anne
193-6.10 Darby House
193-6.11 Columbia Hall
193-6.12 Winnsboro Commercial Historic District
193-6.13 Shreveport Municipal Building
193-6.14 Chennault House
193-6.15 Lyons House
193-6.16 Calhoun Farmhouse
193-6.17 Allen-Barringer House
193-6.18 Townsend House
193-6.19 Masur House
193-6.20 Alberry Wasson Homeplace
193-6.21 207 Texas Street

April 16, 1982 (Folder 9)
193-7.1 Blythewood
193-7.2 Tillandsia
193-7.3 Christ Episcopal Church
193-7.4 Mater Dolorosa Catholic Church
193-7.5 Pascal Building
193-7.6 David Crockett Fire Company Gould #31 Pumper
193-7.7 St. John Baptist Church
193-7.8 Ponchatoula Commercial Historic District
193-7.9 First United Methodist Church, Columbia, La.
193-7.10 Lowe-Forman House
193-7.11 Independence Historic District
193-7.12 Townsend House

193-8 July 2, 1982 (Folder 10)

193-8.1 White Sulphur Springs
193-8.2 Montrose Plantation House
193-8.3 Moro Plantation House
193-8.4 Synope Plantation House
193-8.5 Arlington Plantation House
193-8.6 St. George Plantation House
193-8.7 Chennault House
193-8.8 Jung Hotel
193-8.9 Jackson House
193-8.10 McDonogh #6 School
193-8.11 Labyche-Estroge House
193-8.12 Old Federal Building
193-8.13 Tezcuco
193-8.14 St. Basil's Academy
193-8.15 Stevenson House

193-9 September 24, 1982 (Folder 11)

193-9.1 Olivier Pigeonnier
193-9.2 Grand Theatre
193-9.3 Wood Park
193-9.4 Midland Branch Railroad Depot
193-9.5 Hodges House
193-9.6 Solitude Plantation House
193-9.7 Old Jefferson Parish Courthouse
193-9.8 David Crockett Fire Company Gould #31 and Fire Hall
193-9.9 Macheca Building or Imperial Office Building
193-9.10 Fort St. John
193-9.11 Jean Marie Saux Building; A LaRenaissance des Chenes Verts; LaMothe's City Park Restaurant
193-9.12 Hope Lodge #145, F.& A.M.
193-9.13 Historic Resources of Broussard

193-10 **January 23, 1983** (Folder 12)

193-10.1 St. Elizabeth Catholic Church
193-10.2 White's Chapel United Methodist Church
193-10.3 Factors Row
193-10.4 Riverlake
193-10.5 DeRidder Commercial Historic District
193-10.6 Harahan Elementary School
193-10.7 St. Joseph Church--Convent of the Most Holy Sacrament Complex
193-10.8 Green-Lovelace House
193-10.9 Wray-Dickinson Building
193-10.10 Buckmeadow Plantation House
193-10.11 Federal Fibre Mills Building
193-10.12 Lake Wood
193-10.13 June House

193-11 **April 22, 1983** (Folder 13)

193-11.1 Barthel Pigeonnier
193-11.2 Longwood
193-11.3 Highland
193-11.4 Longbranch Annex
193-11.5 Vermillion Inn
193-11.6 Alice
193-11.7 Bouverans Plantation House
193-11.8 Magnolia
193-11.9 Mary Plantation House
193-11.10 Wilder House
193-11.11 Simms-Ellis House
193-11.12 Capers-McKenzie House
193-11.13 East Main Street Historic District

193-12 **July 15, 1983** (Folders 14-15)

193-12.1 Houma Historic District
193-12.2 Coushatta Bank Building
193-12.3 Longview
193-12.4 Lacour's Fish and Ice Company Building
193-12.5 Rose Cottage, Central Louisiana State Hospital
193-12.6 Hemenway Furniture Co. Building
193-12.7 U.S.S. Kidd
193-12.8 Sprague Street Houses
193-12.9 All Saints Episcopal Church
193-12.10 Beauregard Parish Courthouse
193-12.11 Vernon Parish Courthouse
193-12.12 Wingate House
193-12.13 Flagstaff
193-12.14 Madisonville Bank
193-12.15 Zemurray Gardens and Lodge
193-12.16 Evans Hall Slave Cabins
193-12.17 St. Philomene Catholic Church and Rectory

193-13 October 7, 1983 (Folder 16)

193-13.1 Donaldsonville Historic District
193-13.2 Arizona Methodist Church
193-13.3 Criminal Courts Building
193-13.4 Lamorandier-Prudhomme House
193-13.5 Davidson House
193-13.6 First Presbyterian Church, Ruston
193-13.7 Bolton High School

193-14 October 21, 1983 (Folder 17)

193-14.1 Vieux Carre
193-14.2 Zachary Railroad Depot
193-14.3 Episcopal Church of the Good Shepherd
193-14.4 Alice
193-14.5 Madisonville Bank

193-15 January 27, 1984 (Folder 18)

193-15.1 St. Andrew's Episcopal Church
193-15.2 Wall House
193-15.3 Kidd-Davis House
193-15.4 Kateland
193-15.5 St. Francis Xavier Cathedral Complex
193-15.6 Edwin Epps House
193-15.7 Fontenette-Durand Maison Dimanche
193-15.8 Pellerin-Chauffe House
193-15.9 Armitage
193-15.10  Pleasant View Plantation House
193-15.11  Lakeside
193-15.12  Central Fire Station

193-16  April 3, 1984 (Folder 19)

193-16.1  Brooklyn Church and Cemetery
193-16.2  President's Home, Northwestern State University
193-16.3  Women's Gymnasium, Northwestern State University
193-16.4  Hart House
193-16.5  Epney
193-16.6  Catalpa
193-16.7  Kraemer House
193-16.8  Sterling Grove Historic District
193-16.9  Lafayette Hardware Store
193-16.10  Elrose
193-16.11  J. Arthur Roy House
193-16.12  Salles Residence and Office
193-16.13  Old Guaranty Bank Building
193-16.14  First United Methodist Church
193-16.15  Daigle House; Revillon House
193-16.16  Lafayette Elementary School

193-17  July 13, 1984 (Folders 20-21)

193-17.1  Lower Pargoud
193-17.2  Baton Rouge Junior High School
193-17.3  Mater Dolorosa Catholic Church
193-17.4  A La Bonne Veillée
193-17.5  Newberger House
193-17.6  Dupleix House
193-17.7  Holy Trinity Catholic Church
193-17.8  Calumet Plantation House
193-17.9  Woodside
193-17.10  Homeplace
193-17.11  St. Paul's Bottoms
193-17.12  T. L. James House
193-17.13  LaBranche Plantation Dependency
193-17.14  Walnut Creek Baptist Church
193-17.15  Crescent Plantation
193-17.16  Sidney Martin House
193-17.17  The Neo-Classical Architecture of Bayou Rapides
193-17.18  Kansas City Southern Depot, Leesville
193-18  
**November 2, 1984 (Folder 22)**

193-18.1  Uptown New Orleans Historic District  
193-18.2  Lee Site (16 EBR 51)  
193-18.3  Shirley Field  
193-18.4  Elizabeth Hospital Building  
193-18.5  Saenger Theatre Addendum (1101-11 and 1113-17 Canal Street)  
193-18.6  Whitney National Bank (Poydras Branch); formerly Metropolitan Bank Building  
193-18.7  Manresa House of Retreats; Jefferson College  
193-18.8  McGhee Hall, Southeastern Louisiana State University  
193-18.9  Mount's Villa  
193-18.10  Magnolia Cemetery

193-19  
**February 15, 1985 (Folder 23)**

193-19.1  Dr. Thomas A. Roy, Sr. House  
193-19.2  The Narrows Plantation House  
193-19.3  Clarendon Plantation House  
193-19.4  Neville High School  
193-19.5  Mangham State Bank Building  
193-19.6  Sunny Meade  
193-19.7  Frithland  
193-19.8  Gretna Historic District  
193-19.9  Hennen Building  
193-19.10  Roumain Building  
193-19.11  LeBeau House and Kitchen

193-20  
**April 29, 1985 (Folder 24)**

193-20.1  Shreveport Woman's Department Club Building  
193-20.2  Drake House  
193-20.3  Ferguson House  
193-20.4  Weleck Farmstead  
193-20.5  Senator John H. Overton House  
193-20.6  Thomas A. Lemoine House  
193-20.7  Thomas A. Lemoine House  
193-20.8  Felix-Block Building  
193-20.9  Andrew H. Gay House
193-21  
**August 28, 1985** (Folder 25)

193-21.1 Bywater  
193-21.2 Morgan City Historic District  
193-21.3 Main Street Historic District  
193-21.4 Bland House  
193-21.5 Roseland  
193-21.6 Charles Adolph Kent, Sr. House  
193-21.7 Santiago Lamperez House  
193-21.8 Ducros Plantation House

193-22  
**October 23, 1985** (Folder 26)

193-22.1 Magnolia Lane Plantation House  
193-22.2 Louisiana National Bank Building  
193-22.3 Jackson House  
193-22.4 Shpeis Building  
193-22.5 Joseph Petitpierre (Kleinpeter) House

193-23  
**November 8, 1985** (Folder 27)

193-23.1 Historic Resources of Thibodaux  
193-23.2 Kenner Town Hall  
193-23.3 Taylor Wholesale Grocers and Cotton Factors Warehouse  
193-23.4 New Orleans City Park Carousel and Pavilion

193-24  
**February 28, 1986** (Folder 28)

193-24.1 Veterans Administration Medical Center  
193-24.2 National American Bank Building  
193-24.3 Gibson Methodist Episcopal Church  
193-24.4 Walker House  
193-24.5 Homeplace  
193-24.6 Alexandria Hall, Louisiana College  
193-24.7 Central Louisiana State Hospital Diary Barn  
193-24.8 Vickers House  
193-24.9 Bright-Lamkin-Easterling House  
193-24.10 G. B. Cooley House

193-25  
**June 13, 1986** (Folder 29)

193-25.1 Trees City Office and Bank Building
193-25.2 Holy Cross Historic District
193-25.3 Homer Historic District
193-25.4 Downtown Monroe Historic District
193-25.5 Kleinpeter House
193-25.6 Hope Terrace
193-25.7 Sebastopol Plantation House
193-25.8 Walker Store

193-26 August 18, 1986 (Folder 30)

193-26.1 Scottish Rite Cathedral
193-26.2 Thomas Scott House
193-26.3 Texas and Pacific Railroad Depot
193-26.4 Alfred H. Bordelon House
193-26.5 Tioga Commissary
193-26.6 Oak Hall
193-26.7 Baton Rouge High School
193-26.8 Capital City Press Building
193-26.9 Desobry Building
193-26.10 Homestead Plantation Complex

193-27 November 20, 1986 (Folder 31)

193-27.1 Bayside
193-27.2 Liberty Theatre
193-27.3 Morgan Walker House
193-27.4 DeSoto Parish Courthouse
193-27.5 Dr. John W. Todd House
193-27.6 J. W. Burnham House
193-27.7 Fairfield Historic District
193-27.8 Highland Historic District

193-28 March 12, 1987 (Folder 32)

193-28.1 Carrollton Historic District
193-28.2 Abbeville Commercial Historic District
193-28.3 Killgore House; also Rocky Springs Plantation
193-28.4 Texas and Pacific Railroad Depot
193-28.5 Acadia Plantation
193-28.6 Audubon Plantation
193-28.7 Dixie Plantation House
193-28.8 Alexander State Forest Headquarters Building
193-28.9 Trosper House
August 26, 1987 (Folder 33)

- Inglewood Plantation
- Masonic Home for Children
- Kirby House
- Marengo Plantation House
- Southern Pacific Railroad Depot
- Perry House; LeBlanc House
- Montegut Plantation House
- Poplar Grove Plantation House

April 29, 1988 (Folders 34-35)

- Shreveport Municipal Memorial Auditorium
- Cedar Bend Plantation
- Wildwood Plantation House
- Southwest Reef Lighthouse
- McNutt Rural Historic District
- Stein, Daniel, House
- Madison Parish Courthouse
- Kell House
- Spell House
- Adams House
- Keachi United Methodist Church
- Keachi Presbyterian Church
- Louisiana State University, Baton Rouge
- "The Hill"
- St. Joseph's School
- Catahoula Parish Courthouse
- Hermione Plantation House
- Wayside
- Mansfield Historic District
- Keachi Baptist Church
- Swearing House
- Keachi Store
- Lewis House

June 6, 1989 (Folder 36)

- St. Landry Lumber Company
- The Oasis
- Kansas City Southern Depot, Zwolle
193-31.4 Dugas House
193-31.5 Ethridge House
193-31.6 (Old) Livingston Parish Courthouse
193-31.7 Garyville Historic District

193-32 June 15, 1989 (Folder 37)
193-32.1 Excelsior
193-32.2 Kings Highway Christian Church
193-33.3 Jefferson Hotel
193-33.4 Plaquemine Historic District

193-33 August 24, 1989 (Folder 38)
193-33.1 Calcasieu Marine Bank
193-33.2 Forest Home
193-33.3 Sarto Bridge
193-33.4 Ray Homestead
193-33.5 Romero, Andrew, House
193-33.6 First United Methodist Church
193-33.7 Wildwood
193-33.8 (Old) Lake Charles City Hall
193-33.9 Calcasieu Parish Courthouse
193-33.10 Lake Charles Historic District

193-34 November 21, 1989 (Folder 39)
193-34.1 Troy and Mary Clothiers; Genius Brothers Dry Goods
193-34.2 Keegan House
193-34.3 Dupre, Jacques, House
193-34.4 St. Joseph Cathedral
193-34.5 Baker Presbyterian Church
193-34.6 Flournoy-Wise House
193-34.7 St. Paul Lutheran Church
193-34.8 Rome House

193-35 March 9, 1990 (Folder 40)
193-35.1 McCaleb House
193-35.2 Upper Central Business District
193-35.3 Bacas House
193-35.4 Dorvin House
193-35.5 Bank of Gueydan
193-35.6 Ransonet House
193-35.7 Claiborne Cottage Hotel
193-35.8 Genius Brothers Building

193-36 September 4, 1990 (Folder 41)
193-36.1 Madisonville Town Hall
193-36.2 Ray Homestead
193-36.3 Nonnie Roark Rhymes Memorial Library
193-36.4 Rock Island Freight House
193-36.5 Ruston State Bank
193-36.6 Weyanoke
193-36.7 Ormonde Plantation House
193-36.8 Hardin House
193-36.9 Rapides Lumber Company Sawmill Manager's House
193-36.10 Lacomb School

193-37 November 21, 1990 (Folder 42)
193-37.1 Calcasieu Marine Bank
193-37.2 Texas and Pacific Railroad Depot
193-37.3 Bordelonville Floodgate
193-37.4 A. C. Steere Elementary School
193-37.5 Derouen House
193-37.6 Atkinson Memorial Presbyterian Church
193-37.7 Cushman House
193-37.8 Louisiana State Exhibit Building
193-37.9 Howard Memorial Library
193-37.10 Robert E. Lee Monument
193-37.11 Lower Central Business District
193-37.12 Louisiana's French Creole Architecture
193-37.13 John Lewis House
193-37.14 Saizon House
193-37.15 Venus House
193-37.16 Wickliffe
193-37.17 Garrett House
193-37.18 Fannie Riche House
193-37.19 Austerlitz
193-37.20 Rankin House

193-38 March 15, 1991 (Folder 43)
193-38.1 Bocage
193-38.2 Harris Hotel
193-38.3 Long, Huey P., House
193-38.4 C. E. Byrd High School
193-38.5 St. Mark's Episcopal Church
193-38.6 Central Railroad Station
193-38.7 Central High School
193-38.8 Flesch House
193-38.9 YMCA, Downtown Branch
193-38.10 Central Fire Station
193-38.11 South Highlands Fire Station
193-38.12 Shreveport Municipal Memorial Auditorium

June 17, 1991 (Folder 44)

193-39.1 Aillet House
193-39.2 Longue Vue House and Gardens
193-39.3 Olive Jeanette
193-39.4 Rawls Cabin
193-39.5 Wile House
193-39.6 Monk House
193-39.7 Labatut
193-39.8 Long, Huey P., House
193-39.9 Evergreen Plantation
193-39.10 Derouen House
193-39.11 Francis Thompson Site (16 MA 112)

September 13, 1991 (Folder 45)

193-40.1 Salmen, Fritz, House
193-40.2 Patin House
193-40.3 Bay Tree
193-40.4 Byerley House
193-40.5 Tallulah Men's Club Building
193-40.6 First United Methodist Church
193-40.7 Ruston P. O. W. Camp Buildings
193-40.8 Metairie Cemetery
193-40.9 Tallulah Book Club Building
193-40.10 Plaquemine High School
193-40.11 Lutcher United Methodist Church
193-40.12 Bank of Addis
193-40.13 St. Margaret Catholic Church
193-40.14 DeRidder USO Building
193-40.15 Grande Cane United Methodist Church
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location/Dependence</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>February 28, 1992 (Folder 46)</td>
<td>Oak Grove Plantation Dependencies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bergeron, Valmont, House</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Decareaux House</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guitreau House</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lobell, Adam, House</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palo Alto Dependency</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helvetia Dependency</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Texas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graugnard Farms Plantation House</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caspiana Plantation Store</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 2, 1992 (Folder 47)</td>
<td>Meadows House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruston High School</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vicksburg, Shreveport and Pacific Depot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruston Central Fire Station</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rayville High School</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minden Historic District</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Bier House</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. James United Methodist Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Bend</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lecompte High School</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitney Plantation Historic District</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dendinger House</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 12, 1992 (Folder 48)</td>
<td>Canal Station</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King House</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Barn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Congo Square</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed Farmstead Log Dependencies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 V Tourist Court</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ory House</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pigott House</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Les Chenes Verts (Live Oak)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laura Plantation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salmen, Albert, House</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crowell Sawmill Historic District</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
193-43.13  Warren, Robert Penn, House

193-44  February 5, 1993 (Folder 49)

193-44.1  Denham Springs City Hall
193-44.2  Angelus
193-44.3  Twitchell House
193-44.4  Funk House
193-44.5  T. C. Mahaffey House
193-44.6  F. R. Jaenke House
193-44.7  Ilgenhurst
193-44.8  City Hotel
193-44.9  Lane Plantation House

193-45  June 1, 1993 (Folder 50)

193-45.1  Martin House
193-45.2  Toups, Zephirin, Sr. House
193-45.3  Bontemps, Arna Wendell, House
193-45.4  Fairview Plantation House
193-45.5  Jones House
193-45.6  Willow Grove Plantation House

193-46  December 15, 1993 (Folders 51-52)

193-46.1  Dixie Theatre
193-46.2  Belisle Building
193-46.3  Hanson Lumber Company Office
193-46.4  Hanson Lumber Company Owner’s House
193-46.5  Spring Ridge Baptist Church
193-46.6  Motegut School
193-46.7  Mulberry Grove
193-46.8  Seebold House
193-46.9  Hebert House
193-46.10  Mid-City Historic District
193-46.11  Trinity
193-46.12  B’Nai Zion Temple
193-46.13  American Can Company
193-46.14  St. John Baptist Church
193-46.15  Graugnard House
193-46.16  Heard, J. W., House
193-46.17  Garland House
193-46.18  Reserve Plantation House
193-46.19  Seebold House

193-47  
**July 25, 1994** (Folder 53)

193-47.1  Colonial Sugars Historic District
193-47.2  Dulcito Plantation House
193-47.3  Scott Street School
193-47.4  Satterfield Motor Company Building
193-47.5  New Marigny Historic District
193-47.6  Williams House
193-47.7  Linwood Plantation Manager's House
193-47.8  Argyle

193-48  
**July 25, 1994** (Folder 54)

193-48.1  Moore, R. T., House
193-48.2  Bergeron, Jean Baptiste, House
193-48.3  New Iberia High School
193-48.4  Evangeline Hotel
193-48.5  Pecue House
193-48.6  Lutcher & Moore Cypress Lumber Co., Ltd., Headquarters Building
193-48.7  Bernice Civic Clubhouse
193-48.8  Yazoo and Mississippi Valley Railroad Co. Depot
193-48.9  Odd Fellows Temple

193-49  
**December 12, 1994** (Folder 55)

193-49.1  Odom Store and Gas Station
193-49.2  Sarah Peralta Archaeological Site
193-49.3  Kansas City Southern Railroad Bridge, Cross Bayou
193-49.4  Ferriday Commercial Historic District
193-49.5  Cathedral of the Immaculate Conception
193-49.6  Cook, Herman Albert, House
193-49.7  Fenton, Silas J., House
193-49.8  Lamourie Lock
193-49.9  Church of St. Anne
193-49.10  Fruge Store
193-49.11  Foster, J. E., House
193-49.12  Elton United Methodist Church
193-49.13  Pennington, S. A., House
193-50  
**May 27, 1995** (Folder 56)

- 193-50.1 Nicholson School
- 193-50.2 Kansas City Southern Depot
- 193-50.3 Union Church, Yellow Pine Church
- 193-50.4 Blanks House
- 193-50.5 Slagle House
- 193-50.6 Keegan House
- 193-50.7 Lewis & Taylor Lumberyard Office
- 193-50.8 Trudeau House
- 193-50.9 Breaux Bridge Historic District
- 193-50.10 Grand Cane Historic District
- 193-50.11 Filhiol, Roland M., House

193-51  
**May 27, 1995** (Folder 57)

- 193-51.1 Babington, Thomas M., House
- 193-51.2 Smithfield Plantation House
- 193-51.3 Parkview Historic District
- 193-51.4 Cherie Quarters Cabins
- 193-51.5 Carnahan House
- 193-51.6 Bank of Lockport
- 193-51.7 Wier House
- 193-51.8 Alabama Methodist Church
- 193-51.9 Dautreuil House
- 193-51.10 Merchants and Planters Bank

193-52  
**November 29, 1995** (Folder 58)

- 193-52.1 Downtown Abbeville Historic District
- 193-52.2 Gordy House
- 193-52.3 Broussard, Ovide, House
- 193-52.4 Lyons House
- 193-52.5 Caldwell House
- 193-52.6 Wormser's Department Store
- 193-52.7 Erath, Auguste, Building
- 193-52.8 Carnahan Store; Cohen Store
- 193-52.9 Arabella Station
- 193-52.10 Brubaker House
- 193-52.11 Poydras High School
- 193-52.12 Melady House
- 193-52.13 Tecumseh
- 193-52.14 Taylor, John R., Drugstore
- 193-52.15 Beauregard Parish Training School
193-52.16  Adams, Charles P., House

193-53  **July 11, 1996** (Folder 59)

193-53.1  Salmen House
193-53.2  Monroe Residential Historic District
193-53.3  Hughes House
193-53.4  Hammond High School
193-53.5  Downtown Columbia Historic District
193-53.6  Madisonville Boarding House
193-53.7  Caddo Lake Bridge
193-53.8  Polmer Store
193-53.9  McNeely Hotel
193-53.10  Mooringsport School
193-53.11  McClendon House
193-53.12  Miller House; Hardy House
193-53.13  Fuller House
193-53.14  Downtown Minden Historic District

193-54  **December 4, 1996** (Folders 60-61)

193-54.1  Bonin House
193-54.2  Downtown Shreveport Historic District
193-54.3  Snyder House
193-54.4  New Orleans and Northwestern Railroad Depot
193-54.5  Allendale Plantation Historic District
193-54.6  St. Martinville Elementary School
193-54.7  Sanders, Jared Young, Jr. House
193-54.8  Brynum House
193-54.9  Harvey House
193-54.10  Downtown Delhi Historic District
193-54.11  Miles-Hanna House
193-54.12  Louisiana Railway and Navigation Company Depot
193-54.13  Dubuisson, Edward Benjamin, House
193-54.14  Futrell Store
193-54.15  Holly Grove
193-54.16  Fort No. 2 at Yellow Bayou
193-54.17  Assumption Parish Courthouse and Jail

193-55  **February 24, 1997** (Folder 62)

193-55.1  Robinson Business College
193-55.2  Le Vieux Presbytere
193-55.3 Soulier House
193-55.4 Ledet House

193-56 February 25, 1997 (Folder 63)
193-56.1 J. M. Miller and Brother Store
193-56.2 Ellis Hoffpauir House

193-57 June 4, 1997 (Folder 64)
193-57.1 Promised Land
193-57.2 Griffin's Bakery
193-57.3 Fontenette-Bienvenu House
193-57.4 Muller's Department Store
193-57.5 St. Maurice Methodist Church
193-57.6 Mt. Triumph School
193-57.7 Nesom, G. W., House
193-57.8 Gracelane Plantation House
193-57.9 Drehr Place Historic District
193-57.10 Richard Cattle Auction Barn
193-57.11 Arcade Theater

193-58 September 12, 1997 (Folder 65)
193-58.1 Watkins House
193-58.2 "The 1930s Building Boom at Louisiana Tech"
193-58.3 Howard Auditorium, Louisiana Tech University
193-58.4 Reese Agriculture Building, Louisiana Tech University
193-58.5 Robinson Hall, Louisiana Tech University
193-58.6 Keeny Hall, Louisiana Tech University
193-58.7 NYA Agriculture Dorm, Louisiana Tech University
193-58.8 Prescott Memorial Library, Louisiana Tech University
193-58.9 Dining Hall, Louisiana Tech University
193-58.10 Bogard Hall, Louisiana Tech University
193-58.11 Shadow House
193-58.12 Herbert House
193-58.13 Taylor House
193-58.14 Sardy House
193-58.15 Samson House
LaFleur House
Crystal Grocery
Bertus-Ducatel House
Levert-St. John Bridge
Kleinert Terrace Historic District
Downtown Amite Historic District
Central Bank & Trust Co.
Cinclare Sugar Mill Historic District
Lutzenburg Foundry & Pattern Shop Building

Robeline Methodist Church
Meeker Sugar Refinery
Abbeville Residential Historic District
Cottingham House
Opelousas City Hall
Vicksburg, Shreveport and Pacific Railroad Depot
Rose Theatre
Alexis LaTour House
Thrasher House
Wade H. Jones, Sr. House
Whitehall Plantation House
Tulip Methodist Church
Bank of Webster
Burks House
Bank of Grande Cane
St. Mary Magdalen Church, Rectory, and Cemetery
Fairhaven Plantation House
Dry Creek High School Building
Bank of Minden
Guy House
Louisiana State Capitol
Shreveport Water Works, Pump Station
American Can Company
Hickory Springs Methodist Episcopal Church
Poplar Chapel A.M.E. Church
McNeese State University Auditorium
Earl Roberts House
St. Mary's Assumption Church
St. Matthew's Episcopal Church
Clifford Percival Smith House
Port Allen High School
193-60.32 Stribling House
193-60.33 Opelousas Historic District
193-60.34 Schexnayder House
193-60.35 Emilie Plantation House
193-60.36 Flint-Goodridge Hospital of Dillard University
193-60.37 McCaleb House
193-60.38 Alexandria Public Library
193-60.39 Kansas City Southern Depot
193-60.40 Buena Vista
193-60.41 Roseneath
193-60.42 Bloom's Arcade
193-60.43 The Oaks
193-60.44 Liberty Lodge #123, F&AM

193-61 Newspaper Articles (Folder 70)

193-62 Books (Folder 71)

193-62.1 Eakin, Sue. Northrup Trail through Central Louisiana. [Louisiana]: Louisiana Committee for the Humanities, [198-?]


193-62.5 Folk Architecture in North Louisiana, Vol. II: Bienville Parish. [Ruston, La.: Louisiana Tech University, 1983]


193-62.7 Folk Architecture in North Louisiana, Vol. VI: Claiborne Parish. [Ruston, La.: Louisiana Tech University, 1986]
March 5, 1998 (Folder 72)

193-63.1 Jay House (Otis House)
193-63.2 Adams House
193-63.3 Cate House (Taylor House, Black House)
193-63.4 Steophenie Plantation House (Huron Plantation House)
193-63.5 Deville House (Tate House)
193-63.6 Maylie's Restaurant
193-63.7 Woodland Plantation
193-63.8 Minutes Third Floor Committee Room
193-63.9 Old Arabi Historic District
193-63.10 Calkins-Orvis House
193-63.11 Friscoville Street Historic District
193-63.12 Carroll House

June 12, 1998 (Folder 73)

193-64.1 Bossier High School (Bossier City Elementary School)
193-64.2 Agenda National Register Review Committee Meeting
193-64.3 Minutes National Register Review Committee Meeting
193-64.4 Franklinton High School (Franklinton Jr. High School)
193-64.5 Memorandum Review Committee Members
193-64.6 Vic Pitre House
193-64.7 Greeniaw House
193-64.8 Carver Theater
193-64.9 Southern Pacific Steam Locomotive #745
193-64.10 Deprato Mounds 16CO37 (Ferriday Mounds 1848)
193-64.11 American Chicle Co. Building (Marine Paint & Varnish)
193-64.12 Raziano House (Mahogany Manor)

August 26, 1998 (Folder 74)

193-65.1 Belle Alliance
193-65.2 Landerneau Mound (16CA87)
193-65.3 Map of Landerneau Mounds (16CA87)
193-65.4 Golden Meadow High School (Golden Meadow Jr. High School)
193-65.5 Belle Alliance
193-65.6 Fort Butler (16AN36)
193-65.7 Warren House
193-65.8 First Street School (DeRidder Elementary School)
193-65.9 Hermione
193-65.10 Strand Theatre
193-65.11 Piazza Cotton Gin
193-65.12 Highland Sanitarium
193-65.13 Dunn House
193-65.14 Fontainebleau State Park

193-66 [November 1998] (Folder 75)
193-66.1 South Highlands Historic District
193-66.2 Trio Plantation House
193-66.3 Evangeline Theater (Sliman Theater of Performing Arts)
193-66.4 LSU Campus Mounds (16EBR6)
193-66.5 General Beauregard Equestrian Statue
193-66.6 Killarney (Lower Killarney, Alabama Plantation)
193-66.7 Zappe Boarding House
193-66.8 Francis T. Nicholls Jr. College Main Building (Charles C. Elkins Hall)
193-66.9 Highland Stockade
193-66.10 Phillips School
193-66.11 Jones, Carroll, House
193-66.12 Fredericks Site
193-66.13 Kerner House
193-66.14 Walker High School
193-66.15 Star Hill Post Office and Store

193-67 [May 1999] (Folder 76)
193-67.1 Minutes, National Register Review Committee Meeting
193-67.2 Magnolia Street Housing Project (Peete, C. J., Housing Project)
193-67.3 Fonville Winans Studio
193-67.4 Bailey Hotel
193-67.5 Sorapuru House
193-67.6 St. Mary Congregational Church

193-68 [June 17, 1999] (Folder 77)
193-68.1 Sandbar Plantation House
193-68.2 Dr. Terral Clinic (Dr. Francis Clinic)
193-68.3 Büchler, Conrad A., House
193-68.4 Wossman House
193-68.5 Bryan House
193-68.6 Antoine, C. C., House
193-68.7 Gentilly Terrace Historic District
193-68.8 Robin House and Barn
193-69  **[August 1999]** (Folder 78)

193-69.1 Millet House
193-69.2 St. Patrick's Catholic Church (Spirits of Woodland)
193-69.3 Delhi Municipal Baseball Park
193-69.4 Memorandum Re: Dual State Monument Nomination
193-69.5 Minutes, State Review Committee Meeting
193-69.6 Burdin House
193-69.7 Grayson House
193-69.8 Memorandum Re: September 9 Meeting
193-69.9 Beauregard Town Historic District Boundary Increase

193-70  **[April 2000]** (Folder 79)

193-70.1 Minutes, State Review Committee Meeting
193-70.2 Schnack, C. A., Jewelry Co. Building
193-70.3 Tchefuncte Site
193-70.4 Fire Station #8 (Velva Street Station)
193-70.5 Bank of Newellton
193-70.6 Zeta Zeta Chapter of Delta Kappa Epsilon Fraternity (Deke House)
193-70.7 Ferndale Farm
193-70.8 Mt. Olivet Episcopal Church and Cemetery
193-70.9 McGill, Dr. Robert E., House

**INDEX**

A La Bonne Veillée 193-17.4
A La Renaissance des Chenes Verts 193-9.11
A. C. Steere Elementary School 193-37.4
Abbeville Commercial Historic District 193-28.2
Abbeville Historic District, Downtown 193-52.1
Abbeville Residential Historic District 193-60.3
Abita Springs Historic District 193-1.6
Acadia Plantation 193-28.5
Adams, Charles P., House 193-52.16
Adams House 193-30.10, 193-63.2
Aillet House 193-39.1
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alabama Methodist Church</td>
<td>193-51.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alabama Plantation</td>
<td>193-66.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberry Wasson Homeplace</td>
<td>193-6.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander State Forest Headquarters Building</td>
<td>193-28.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexandre Fontenot fils House</td>
<td>193-2.11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexandria Hall, Louisiana College</td>
<td>193-24.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexandria Public Library</td>
<td>193-60.38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexis LaTour House</td>
<td>193-60.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alfred H. Bordelon House</td>
<td>193-26.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alice</td>
<td>193-11.6, 193-14.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All Saints Episcopal Church</td>
<td>193-12.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Parish Courthouse</td>
<td>193-1.18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen-Barringer House</td>
<td>193-6.17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allendale Plantation Historic District</td>
<td>193-54.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Can Company</td>
<td>193-46.13, 193-60.23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Chicle Co. Building</td>
<td>193-64.11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amite Historic District, Downtown</td>
<td>193-59.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew H. Gay House</td>
<td>193-20.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angelus</td>
<td>193-44.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antioch Baptist Church</td>
<td>193-5.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antoine (C. C.) House</td>
<td>193-68.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arabella Station</td>
<td>193-52.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arcade Theater</td>
<td>193-57.11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arcola Presbyterian Church</td>
<td>193-2.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ardoyne Plantation House</td>
<td>193-4.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Argyle</td>
<td>193-47.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arizona Methodist Church</td>
<td>193-13.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arlington Plantation House</td>
<td>193-8.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armitage</td>
<td>193-15.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assumption Parish Courthouse and Jail</td>
<td>193-54.17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atkinson Memorial Presbyterian Church</td>
<td>193-37.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Audubon Plantation</td>
<td>193-28.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austerlitz</td>
<td>193-37.19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avondale Plantation House</td>
<td>193-3.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B'Nai Zion Temple</td>
<td>193-46.12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Babington, Thomas M., House</td>
<td>193</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bacas House</td>
<td>193</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bailey Hotel</td>
<td>193</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baker Presbyterian Church</td>
<td>193</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bank of Addis</td>
<td>193</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bank of Grande Cane</td>
<td>193</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bank of Gueydan</td>
<td>193</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bank of Lockport</td>
<td>193</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bank of Minden</td>
<td>193</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bank of Newellton</td>
<td>193</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bank of Webster</td>
<td>193</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barthel Pigeonnier</td>
<td>193</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baskin High School Building</td>
<td>193</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baton Rouge High School</td>
<td>193</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baton Rouge Junior High School</td>
<td>193</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bay Tree</td>
<td>193</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bayou Liberty Bridge</td>
<td>193</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bayou St. John</td>
<td>193</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bayside</td>
<td>193</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beauregard Equestrian Statue</td>
<td>193</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beauregard Olinde House</td>
<td>193</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beauregard Parish Courthouse</td>
<td>193</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beauregard Parish Jail</td>
<td>193</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beauregard Parish Training School</td>
<td>193</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beauregard Town Historic District Boundary Increase</td>
<td>193</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belisle Building</td>
<td>193</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belle Alliance</td>
<td>193</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belle Cherie</td>
<td>193</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bergeron, Jean Baptiste, House</td>
<td>193</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bergeron, Valmont, House</td>
<td>193</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bernice Civic Clubhouse</td>
<td>193</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bertus-Ducatel House</td>
<td>193</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black House</td>
<td>193</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blaffer House</td>
<td>193</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Bland House 193-21.4
Blanks House 193-50.4
Bloodhound Site (16WF21) 193-4.3
Bloom’s Arcade 193-60.42
Blythewood 193-7.1
Bocage 193-38.1
Bogard Hall, Louisiana Tech University 193-58.10
Bolton High School 193-13.7
Bonin House 193-54.1
Bontemps, Arna Wendell, House 193-45.3
Bordelon, Alfred H., House 193-26.4
Bordelon, Hypolite, House 193-1.3
Bordelonville Floodgate 193-37.3
Bossier City Elementary School 193-64.1
Bossier High School 193-64.1
Bouverans Plantation House 193-11.7
Breaux Bridge Historic District 193-50.9
Bright-Lamkin-Easterling House 193-24.9
Brooklyn Church and Cemetery 193-16.1
Broussard, Historic Resources 193-9.13
Broussard, Ovide, House 193-52.3
Brubaker House 193-52.10
Bryan House 193-68.5
Brynum House 193-54.8
Büchler (Conrad A.) House 193-68.3
Buckmeadow Plantation House 193-10.10
Buena Vista 193-60.40
Bullitt-Longenecker House 193-1.15
Burden House 193-69.6
Burks House 193-60.14
Burnham, J. W., House 193-27.6
Byerley House 193-40.4
Byrd, C. E., High School 193-38.4
Bywater 193-21.1
Caddo Lake Bridge 193-53.7
Calcasieu Marine Bank 193-33.1
193-37.1
Calcasieu Parish Courthouse 193-33.9
Caldwell House 193-52.5
Calhoun Farmhouse 193-6.16
Calkins-Orvis House 193-63.10
Calumet Plantation House 193-17.8
Canal Station 193-43.1
Capers-McKenzie House 193-11.12
Capital City Press Building 193-26.8
Capitol 193-60.21
Carnahan House 193-51.5
Carnahan Store 193-52.8
Carroll House 193-63.12
Carrollton Historic District 193-28.1
Carver Theater 193-64.8
Cashpoint Plantation House 193-6.1
Caspiana House 193-4.11
Caspiana Plantation Store 193-41.9
Catahoula Parish Courthouse 193-30.16
Catalpa 193-16.6
Cate House 193-63.3
Cathedral of the Immaculate Conception 193-49.5
Cedar Bend Plantation 193-30.2
Central Bank & Trust Co. 193-59.7
Central Fire Station 193-38.10
   193-38.10
Central High School 193-38.7
Central Louisiana State Hospital Diary Barn 193-24.7
Central Railroad Station 193-38.6
Charles Adolph Kent, Sr. House 193-21.6
Charles C. Elkins Hall 193-66.8
Chatchie Plantation House 193-2.3
Chenes Verts, Les (Live Oak) 193-43.9
Chennault House 193-6.14,
   193-8.7
Cherie Quarters Cabins 193-51.4
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Christ Episcopal Church</td>
<td>193-7.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church of St. Anne</td>
<td>193-49.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cinclare Sugar Mill Historic District</td>
<td>193-59.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City Hotel</td>
<td>193-44.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claiborne Cottage Hotel</td>
<td>193-35.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claiborne Parish Courthouse</td>
<td>193-2.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarendon Plantation House</td>
<td>193-19.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clement House</td>
<td>193-5.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clifford Percival Smith House</td>
<td>193-60.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cohen Store</td>
<td>193-52.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colonial Sugars Historic District</td>
<td>193-47.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbia Hall</td>
<td>193-6.11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbia Historic District, Downtown</td>
<td>193-53.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Congo Square</td>
<td>193-43.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conrad Rice Mill</td>
<td>193-5.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook, Herman Albert, House</td>
<td>193-49.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooley, G. B., House</td>
<td>193-24.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cottingham House</td>
<td>193-60.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coushatta Bank Building</td>
<td>193-12.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crescent Plantation</td>
<td>193-17.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Criminal Courts Building</td>
<td>193-13.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crockett Fire Company Gould #31 and Fire Hall</td>
<td>193-9.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crockett Fire Company Gould #31 Pumper</td>
<td>193-7.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crowell Sawmill Historic District</td>
<td>193-43.12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crowley Historic District</td>
<td>193-1.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crystal Grocery</td>
<td>193-59.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cushman House</td>
<td>193-37.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daigle House</td>
<td>193-16.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darby House</td>
<td>193-6.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dardeau Building</td>
<td>193-6.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dautreuil House</td>
<td>193-51.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Crockett Fire Company Gould #31 and Fire Hall</td>
<td>193-9.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Crockett Fire Company Gould #31 Pumper</td>
<td>193-7.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davidson House</td>
<td>193-13.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Decareaux House</td>
<td>193-41.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deke House</td>
<td>193-70.6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Delhi Historic District, Downtown 193-54.10
Delhi Municipal Baseball Park 193-69.3
Dendenger House 193-42.12
Denham Springs City Hall 193-44.1
Deprato Mounds 16CO37 (Ferriday Mounds 1848) 193-64.10
DeRidder Commercial Historic District 193-10.5
DeRidder Elementary School 193-65.8
DeRidder USO Building 193-40.14
Derouen House 193-37.5, 193-39.10
Desobry Building 193-26.9
DeSoto Parish Courthouse 193-27.4
Deville House 193-63.5
Dining Hall, Louisiana Tech University 193-58.9
Division of St. John 193-4.2
Dixie Plantation House 193-28.7
Dixie Theatre 193-46.1
Dr. John W. Todd House 193-27.5
Donaldsonville Historic District 193-13.1
Dorvin House 193-35.4
Downtown Abbeville Historic District 193-52.1
Downtown Amite Historic District 193-59.6
Downtown Columbia Historic District 193-53.5
Downtown Delhi Historic District 193-54.10
Downtown Minden Historic District 193-53.14
Downtown Monroe Historic District 193-25.4
Downtown Shreveport Historic District 193-54.2
Downtown Shreveport Historic District 193-1.1
Drake House 193-20.2
Drehr Place Historic District 193-57.9
Dry Creek High School Building 193-60.18
Dubuisson, Edward Benjamin, House 193-54.13
Ducros Plantation House 193-21.8
Dugas House 193-31.4
Dulcito Plantation House 193-47.2
Dunn House 193-65.13
Dupleix House 193-17.6
Dupre, Jacques, House 193-34.3
Earl Roberts House 193-60.27
East Main Street Historic District 193-11.13
Edgewood 193-1.2
Edwin Epps House 193-15.6
El Dorado Plantation 193-2.13
Elizabeth Hospital Building 193-18.4
Elkins, Charles C., Hall 193-66.8
Ellis Hoffpauir House 193-56.2
Elrose 193-16.10
Elton United Methodist Church 193-49.12
Emilie Plantation House 193-60.35
Episcopal Church of the Good Shepherd 193-14.3
Epney 193-16.5
Erath, Auguste, Building 193-52.7
Ethridge House 193-31.5
Evangeline Hotel 193-48.4
Evangeline Theater 193-66.3
Evans Hall Slave Cabins 193-12.16
Evergreen Plantation 193-39.9
Excelsior 193-32.1
F. R. Jaenke House 193-44.6
Factors Row 193-10.3
Fairfield Historic District 193-27.7
Fairhaven Plantation House 193-60.17
Fairview Plantation House 193-45.4
Fannie Riche House 193-37.18
Federal Fibre Mills Building 193-10.11
Felix-Block Building 193-20.8
Fenton, Silas J., House 193-49.7
Ferguson House 193-20.3
Ferndale Farm 193-70.7
Ferriday Commercial Historic District 193-49.4
Filhiol, Roland M., House 193-50.11
Fire Station #8 193-70.4
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Latitude</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First Presbyterian Church, Ruston</td>
<td>193</td>
<td>13.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Street School</td>
<td>193</td>
<td>65.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First United Methodist Church</td>
<td>193</td>
<td>33.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First United Methodist Church</td>
<td>193</td>
<td>16.14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First United Methodist Church</td>
<td>193</td>
<td>40.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First United Methodist Church, Columbia, La.</td>
<td>193</td>
<td>7.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flagstaff</td>
<td>193</td>
<td>12.13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flesch House</td>
<td>193</td>
<td>38.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flint-Goodridge Hospital of Dillard University</td>
<td>193</td>
<td>60.36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flournoy-Wise House</td>
<td>193</td>
<td>34.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fontainebleau State Park</td>
<td>193</td>
<td>65.14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fontenette-Bienvenu House</td>
<td>193</td>
<td>57.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fontenette-Durand Maison Dimanche</td>
<td>193</td>
<td>15.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fontenot, Alexandre, fils House</td>
<td>193</td>
<td>2.11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forest Home</td>
<td>193</td>
<td>33.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Buhlow</td>
<td>193</td>
<td>1.11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Butler (16AN36)</td>
<td>193</td>
<td>65.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort No. 2 at Yellow Bayou</td>
<td>193</td>
<td>54.16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Randolph</td>
<td>193</td>
<td>1.12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort St. John</td>
<td>193</td>
<td>9.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster, J. E., House</td>
<td>193</td>
<td>49.11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis (Dr.) Clinic</td>
<td>193</td>
<td>68.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis T. Nicholls Junior College Main Building</td>
<td>193</td>
<td>66.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis Thompson Site (16 MA 112)</td>
<td>193</td>
<td>39.11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklinton High School</td>
<td>193</td>
<td>64.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklinton Junior High School</td>
<td>193</td>
<td>64.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fredericks Site</td>
<td>193</td>
<td>66.12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French Creole Architecture</td>
<td>193</td>
<td>37.12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friscoville Street Historic District</td>
<td>193</td>
<td>63.11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frithland</td>
<td>193</td>
<td>19.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fruge Store</td>
<td>193</td>
<td>49.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuller House</td>
<td>193</td>
<td>53.13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Funk House</td>
<td>193</td>
<td>44.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Futrell Store</td>
<td>193</td>
<td>54.14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G. B. Cooley House</td>
<td>193</td>
<td>24.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garland House</td>
<td>193</td>
<td>46.17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Year</td>
<td>Latitude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garrett House</td>
<td>193</td>
<td>37.17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garyville Historic District</td>
<td>193</td>
<td>31.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gay, Andrew H., House</td>
<td>193</td>
<td>20.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genella, Mary Louise Kennedy, House</td>
<td>193</td>
<td>5.13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Beauregard Equestrian Statue</td>
<td>193</td>
<td>66.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genius Brothers Building</td>
<td>193</td>
<td>35.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genius Brothers Dry Goods</td>
<td>193</td>
<td>34.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gentilly Terrace Historic District</td>
<td>193</td>
<td>68.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Parker Long House</td>
<td>193</td>
<td>1.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibson Methodist Episcopal Church</td>
<td>193</td>
<td>24.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glynnwood</td>
<td>193</td>
<td>5.11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golden Meadow High School</td>
<td>193</td>
<td>65.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golden Meadow Junior High School</td>
<td>193</td>
<td>65.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good Pine Lumber Company Building</td>
<td>193</td>
<td>5.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gordy House</td>
<td>193</td>
<td>52.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gracelane Plantation House</td>
<td>193</td>
<td>57.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Cane Historic District</td>
<td>193</td>
<td>50.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Theatre</td>
<td>193</td>
<td>9.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grande Cane United Methodist Church</td>
<td>193</td>
<td>40.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graugnard Farms Plantation House</td>
<td>193</td>
<td>41.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graugnard House</td>
<td>193</td>
<td>46.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grayson House</td>
<td>193</td>
<td>2.5, 193- 69.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green-Lovelace House</td>
<td>193</td>
<td>10.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greeniaw House</td>
<td>193</td>
<td>64.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gretna Historic District</td>
<td>193</td>
<td>19.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griffin's Bakery</td>
<td>193</td>
<td>57.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guitreau House</td>
<td>193</td>
<td>41.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guy House</td>
<td>193</td>
<td>60.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hammond High School</td>
<td>193</td>
<td>53.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanson Lumber Company Office</td>
<td>193</td>
<td>46.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanson Lumber Company Owner's House</td>
<td>193</td>
<td>46.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harahan Elementary School</td>
<td>193</td>
<td>10.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardin House</td>
<td>193</td>
<td>36.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardy House</td>
<td>193</td>
<td>53.12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harlem Plantation House</td>
<td>193</td>
<td>5.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Hotel</td>
<td>193-38.2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hart House</td>
<td>193-16.4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvey House</td>
<td>193-54.9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heard, J. W., House</td>
<td>193-46.16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hebert House</td>
<td>193-46.9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heidelberg Hotel</td>
<td>193-6.5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helvetia Dependency</td>
<td>193-41.6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hemenway Furniture Co. Building</td>
<td>193-12.6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hennen Building</td>
<td>193-19.9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herbert House</td>
<td>193-58.12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hermione Plantation House</td>
<td>193-30.17, 193-65.9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hernsheim, Simon, House</td>
<td>193-4.6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hickory Springs Methodist Episcopal Church</td>
<td>193-60.24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highland</td>
<td>193-11.3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highland Historic District</td>
<td>193-27.8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highland Sanitarium</td>
<td>193-65.12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highland Stockade</td>
<td>193-66.9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Hill, The&quot;</td>
<td>193-30.14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Historic Resources of Broussard</td>
<td>193-9.13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Historic Resources of Thibodaux</td>
<td>193-23.1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hodges House</td>
<td>193-9.5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holly Grove</td>
<td>193-54.15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holy Cross Historic District</td>
<td>193-25.2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holy Trinity Catholic Church</td>
<td>193-17.7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homeplace</td>
<td>193-17.10, 193-24.5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homer Historic District</td>
<td>193-25.3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homestead Plantation Complex</td>
<td>193-26.10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hope Terrace</td>
<td>193-25.6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hopkins House</td>
<td>193-2.1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hornsby Site, The (16SH21)</td>
<td>193-3.8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houma Historic District</td>
<td>193-12.1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard Auditorium, Louisiana Tech University</td>
<td>193-58.3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard Memorial Library</td>
<td>193-37.9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hughes House</td>
<td>193-53.3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huron Plantation House</td>
<td>193-63.4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hypolite Bordelon House</td>
<td>193-1.3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Idlewild</td>
<td>193-2.10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ilgenhurst</td>
<td>193-44.7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Independence Historic District</td>
<td>193-7.11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inglewood Plantation</td>
<td>193-29.1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. Arthur Roy House</td>
<td>193-16.11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. M. Miller and Brother Store</td>
<td>193-56.1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. W. Burnham House</td>
<td>193-27.6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson House</td>
<td>193-8.9, 193-22.3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Street Historic District</td>
<td>193-1.8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jaenke, F. R., House</td>
<td>193-44.6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, T. L., House</td>
<td>193-17.12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jay House (Otis House)</td>
<td>193-63.1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jean Marie Saux Building</td>
<td>193-9.11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeanette, Olive</td>
<td>193-39.3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jefferson College</td>
<td>193-18.7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jefferson Hotel</td>
<td>193-33.3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennings Carnegie Public Library</td>
<td>193-5.8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennings Post Office</td>
<td>193-6.3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Lewis House</td>
<td>193-37.13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones House</td>
<td>193-45.5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Carroll, House</td>
<td>193-66.11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Wade H., Sr. House</td>
<td>193-60.10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Petitpierre (Kleinpeter) House</td>
<td>193-22.5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June House</td>
<td>193-10.13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jung Hotel</td>
<td>193-8.8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Southern Depot</td>
<td>193-60.39</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Southern Depot, Leesville</td>
<td>193-17.18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Southern Depot, Zwolle</td>
<td>193-31.3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Southern Railroad Bridge, Cross Bayou</td>
<td>193-49.3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kateland</td>
<td>193-15.4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keachi Baptist Church</td>
<td>193-30.20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Year</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keachi Presbyterian Church</td>
<td>193-30.12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keachi Store</td>
<td>193-30.22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keachi United Methodist Church</td>
<td>193-30.11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keegan House</td>
<td>193-34.2, 193-50.6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keeny Hall, Louisiana Tech University</td>
<td>193-58.6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kell House</td>
<td>193-30.8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keller Grocer Company Warehouse</td>
<td>193-2.7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenner Town Hall</td>
<td>193-23.2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kent, Charles Adolph, Sr. House</td>
<td>193-21.6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kerner House</td>
<td>193-66.13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kidd-Davis House</td>
<td>193-15.3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Killarney</td>
<td>193-66.6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Killgore House; also Rocky Springs Plantation</td>
<td>193-28.3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Barn</td>
<td>193-43.3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King House</td>
<td>193-43.2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kings Highway Christian Church</td>
<td>193-32.2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirby House</td>
<td>193-29.3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kleinert Terrace Historic District</td>
<td>193-59.5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kleinpeter House</td>
<td>193-22.5, 193-25.5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kraemer House</td>
<td>193-16.7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Labatut</td>
<td>193-39.7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LaBranche Plantation Dependency</td>
<td>193-17.13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Labyche-Estroge House</td>
<td>193-8.11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lacomb School</td>
<td>193-36.10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lacour's Fish and Ice Company Building</td>
<td>193-12.4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lafayette Elementary School</td>
<td>193-16.16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lafayette Hardware Store</td>
<td>193-16.9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LaFleur House</td>
<td>193-59.1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake Charles City Hall</td>
<td>193-33.8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake Charles Historic District</td>
<td>193-33.10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake Wood</td>
<td>193-10.12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lakeside</td>
<td>193-15.11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lamorandier-Prudhomme House</td>
<td>193-13.4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LaMothe's City Park Restaurant</td>
<td>193-9.11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Lamourie Lock 193-49.8
Lamperez, Santiago, House 193-21.7
Landerneau Mound (16CA87) 193-65.2, 193-65.3
Lane Plantation House 193-44.9
LaTour, Alexis, House 193-60.8
Laura Plantation 193-43.10
Le Vieux Presbytère 193-55.2
LeBeau House and Kitchen 193-19.11
LeBlanc House 193-29.6
Lecompte High School 193-42.10
Ledet House 193-55.4
Lee, Robert E., Monument 193-37.10
Lee Site (16 EBR 51) 193-18.2
Leland College 193-5.12
Lemann's Store 193-1.17
Lemoine, Thomas A., House 193-20.6, 193-20.7
Les Chenes Verts (Live Oak) 193-43.9
Levert-St. John Bridge 193-59.4
Lewis & Taylor Lumberyard Office 193-50.7
Lewis House 193-30.23
Lewis, John, House 193-37.13
Liberty Lodge #123, F&AM 193-60.44
Liberty Theatre 193-27.2
Line Avenue School 193-1.9
Linwood Plantation Manager's House 193-47.7
Little Texas 193-41.7
Live Oak (Les Chenes Verts) 193-43.9
Livingston Parish Courthouse 193-31.6
Lobell, Adam, House 193-41.4
Long, George Parker, House 193-1.10
Longbranch Annex 193-11.4
Longbranch Hotel 193-1.7
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Longue Vue House and Gardens</td>
<td>193-39.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Longview</td>
<td>193-12.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Longwood</td>
<td>193-11.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louisiana College, Alexandria Hall</td>
<td>193-24.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louisiana National Bank Building</td>
<td>193-22.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louisiana Railway and Navigation Company Depot</td>
<td>193-54.12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louisiana State Capitol</td>
<td>193-60.21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louisiana State Exhibit Building</td>
<td>193-37.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louisiana State University, Baton Rouge</td>
<td>193-30.13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louisiana Tech University</td>
<td>193-58.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louisiana’s French Creole Architecture</td>
<td>193-37.12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowe-Forman House</td>
<td>193-7.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lower Central Business District</td>
<td>193-37.11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lower Killarney</td>
<td>193-66.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lower Pargoud</td>
<td>193-17.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LSU Campus Mounds (16EBR6)</td>
<td>193-66.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lutcher &amp; Moore Cypress Lumber Co., Ltd., Headquarters Building</td>
<td>193-48.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lutcher United Methodist Church</td>
<td>193-40.11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lutzenburg Foundry &amp; Pattern Shop Building</td>
<td>193-59.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyons House</td>
<td>193-6.15,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macheca Building or Imperial Office Building</td>
<td>193-9.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madison Parish Courthouse</td>
<td>193-30.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madisonville Bank</td>
<td>193-12.14,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madisonville Boarding House</td>
<td>193-53.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madisonville Town Hall</td>
<td>193-36.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magee, Robert D., House</td>
<td>193-1.14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magnolia</td>
<td>193-11.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magnolia Cemetery</td>
<td>193-18.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magnolia Lane Plantation House</td>
<td>193-22.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magnolia Street Housing Project</td>
<td>193-67.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mahaffey, T. C., House</td>
<td>193-44.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mahogany Manor</td>
<td>193-64.12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Main Street Historic District</td>
<td>193-21.3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Mangham State Bank Building 193-19.5
Manresa House of Retreats 193-18.7
Mansfield Historic District 193-30.19
Manship House 193-1.4
Marengo Plantation House 193-29.4
Marine Paint & Varnish 193-64.11
Marksville Commercial Historic District 193-4.8
Martin House 193-45.1
Mary Louise Kennedy Genella House 193-5.13
Mary Plantation House 193-11.9
Masonic Home for Children 193-29.2
Masur House 193-6.19
Mater Dolorosa Catholic Church 193-7.4, 193-17.3
Maylie’s Restaurant 193-63.6
McCaleb House 193-35.1, 193-60.37
McClendon House 193-53.11
McDonogh #6 School 193-8.10
McGhee Hall, Southeastern Louisiana State University 193-18.8
McGill, Dr. Robert E., House 193-70.9
McKinley High School 193-3.10
McNeely Hotel 193-53.9
McNeely House 193-2.2
McNeese State University Auditorium 193-60.26
McNutt Rural Historic District 193-30.5
Meadows House 193-42.1
Meeker Sugar Refinery 193-60.2
Melady House 193-52.12
Merchants and Planters Bank 193-51.10
Metairie Cemetery 193-40.8
Metropolitan Bank (now Whitney National Bank, Poydras Branch) 193-18.6
Mid-City Historic District 193-46.10
Midland Branch Railroad Depot 193-9.4
Miles-Hanna House 193-54.11
Miller House 193-53.12
Miller, J. M., and Brother Store 193-56.1
Millet House 193-69.1
Minden Historic District 193-42.6
Minden Historic District, Downtown 193-53.14
Monk House 193-39.6
Monroe Historic District, Downtown 193-25.4
Monroe Residential Historic District 193-53.2
Monroe Steamboat Warehouse 193-2.6
Montegut Plantation House 193-29.7
Montrose Plantation House 193-8.2
Moore, R. T., House 193-48.1
Mooringsport School 193-53.10
Morgan City Historic District 193-21.2
Morgan Walker House 193-27.3
Moro Plantation House 193-8.3
Motegut School 193-46.6
Mt. Olivet Episcopal Church and Cemetery 193-70.8
Mt. Triumph School 193-57.6
Mount's Villa 193-18.9
Mulberry Grove 193-46.7
Muller's Department Store 193-57.4
Narrows Plantation House 193-19.2
National American Bank Building 193-24.2
Neo-Classical Architecture of Bayou Rapides, The 193-17.17
Nesom, G. W., House 193-57.7
Neville High School 193-19.4
New Iberia High School 193-48.3
New Marigny Historic District 193-47.5
New Orleans and Northwestern Railroad Depot 193-54.4
New Orleans City Park Carousel and Pavilion 193-23.4
New Orleans Historic District, Uptown 193-18.1
Newberger House 193-17.5
Nicholson School 193-50.1
"1930s Building Boom at Louisiana Tech, The" 193-58.2
Nonnie Roark Rhymes Memorial Library 193-36.3
North Bend 193-42.9
NYA Agriculture Dorm, Louisiana Tech University 193-58.7
Oak Grove Plantation Dependencies 193-40.16
Oak Hall 193-26.6
The Oaks 193-60.43
Oasis, The 193-31.2
O'Bier House 193-42.7
Odd Fellows Temple 193-48.9
Odom Store and Gas Station 193-49.1
Old Arabi Historic District 193-63.9
Old Federal Building 193-8.12
Old Guaranty Bank Building 193-16.13
Old Jefferson Parish Courthouse 193-9.7
(Old) Lake Charles City Hall 193-33.8
(Old) Livingston Parish Courthouse 193-31.6
Old Opelousas City Hall and Market 193-6.7
Olive Jeanette 193-39.3
Olivier Pigeonnier 193-9.1
Opelousas City Hall 193-60.5
Opelousas City Hall and Market 193-6.7
Opelousas Historic District 193-60.33
Ormonde Plantation House 193-36.7
Ory House 193-43.7
Otis House 193-63.1
Overton, Senator John H., House 193-20.5
Palo Alto Dependency 193-41.5
Park View Guest House 193-5.14
Parkview Historic District 193-51.3
Pascal Building 193-7.5
Patin House 193-40.2
Pecue House 193-48.5
Peete, C. J., Housing Project 193-67.2
Pellerin-Chauffe House 193-15.8
Pennington, S. A., House 193-49.13
Peralta, Sarah, Archaeological Site 193-49.2
Perry House 193-29.6
Petitpierre, Joseph, (Kleinpeter) House 193-22.5
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Phillips School</td>
<td>193-66.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piazza Cotton Gin</td>
<td>193-65.11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pigott House</td>
<td>193-43.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pitre, Vic, House</td>
<td>193-64.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Planter's Cabin</td>
<td>193-4.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plaquemine High School</td>
<td>193-40.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plaquemine Historic District</td>
<td>193-33.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pleasant View Plantation House</td>
<td>193-15.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pointe Coupee Parish Courthouse</td>
<td>193-3.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poiret Place</td>
<td>193-4.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polmer Store</td>
<td>193-53.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ponchatoula Commercial Historic District</td>
<td>193-7.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poplar Chapel A.M.E. Church</td>
<td>193-60.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poplar Grove Plantation House</td>
<td>193-29.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Port Allen High School</td>
<td>193-60.31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poydras High School</td>
<td>193-52.11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prescott Memorial Library, Louisiana Tech University</td>
<td>193-58.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>President's Home, Northwestern State University</td>
<td>193-16.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Promised Land</td>
<td>193-57.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rankin House</td>
<td>193-37.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ransonet House</td>
<td>193-35.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rapides Lumber Company Sawmill Manager's House</td>
<td>193-36.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rapides Opera House</td>
<td>193-1.13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rawls Cabin</td>
<td>193-39.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ray Homestead</td>
<td>193-33.4, 193-36.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rayville High School</td>
<td>193-42.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raziano House</td>
<td>193-64.12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed Farmstead Log Dependencies</td>
<td>193-43.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reese Agriculture Building, Louisiana Tech University</td>
<td>193-58.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renoudet Cottage</td>
<td>193-3.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reserve Plantation House</td>
<td>193-46.18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revillon House</td>
<td>193-16.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhymes, Nonnie Roark, Memorial Library</td>
<td>193-36.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Cattle Auction Barn</td>
<td>193-57.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riche, Fannie, House</td>
<td>193-37.18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Riverlake
Robeline Methodist Church
Robert D. Magee House
Robert E. Lee Monument
Roberts, Earl, House
Robin House and Barn
Robinson Business College
Robinson Hall, Louisiana Tech University
Rock Island Freight House
Rome House
Romero, Andrew, House
Rose Cottage, Central Louisiana State Hospital
Rose Theatre
Roseland
Roseland Terrace Historic District
Rosella Plantation House
Roseneath
Rosenwald School Building
Roumain Building
Roy, Dr. Thomas A., Sr. House
Roy, J. Arthur, House
Ruston Central Fire Station
Ruston High School
Ruston P. O. W. Camp Buildings
Ruston State Bank
Sabine Pass Lighthouse
Saenger Theatre Addendum (1101-11 and 1113-17 Canal Street)
St. Andrew's Episcopal Church
Saint Anne
St. Basil's Academy
St. Elizabeth Catholic Church
St. Francis Xavier Cathedral Complex
St. Francisville Historic District Addendum
St. George Plantation House
St. James A.M.E. Church
St. James A.M.E. Church
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place Name</th>
<th>Year(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>St. James United Methodist Church</td>
<td>193-42.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. John Baptist Church</td>
<td>193-7.7, 193-46.14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Joseph Cathedral</td>
<td>193-34.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Joseph Church-Convent of the Most Holy Sacrament Complex</td>
<td>193-10.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Joseph’s School</td>
<td>193-30.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Landry Catholic Church</td>
<td>193-6.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Landry Lumber Company</td>
<td>193-31.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Margaret Catholic Church</td>
<td>193-40.13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Mark’s Episcopal Church</td>
<td>193-38.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Martinville Elementary School</td>
<td>193-54.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Mary Congregational Church</td>
<td>193-67.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Mary Magdalen Church, Rectory, and Cemetery</td>
<td>193-60.16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Mary’s Assumption Church</td>
<td>193-60.28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Matthew’s Episcopal Church</td>
<td>193-60.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Maurice Methodist Church</td>
<td>193-57.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Patrick’s Catholic Church</td>
<td>193-69.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Paul Lutheran Church</td>
<td>193-34.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Paul’s Bottoms</td>
<td>193-17.11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Philomene Catholic Church and Rectory</td>
<td>193-12.17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saizon House</td>
<td>193-37.14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salles Residence and Office</td>
<td>193-16.12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salmen, Albert, House</td>
<td>193-43.11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salmen, Fritz, House</td>
<td>193-40.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salmen House</td>
<td>193-53.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samson House</td>
<td>193-58.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandbar Plantation House</td>
<td>193-68.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders, Jared Young, Jr. House</td>
<td>193-54.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santiago Lamperez House</td>
<td>193-21.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Peralta Archaeological Site</td>
<td>193-49.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sardy House</td>
<td>193-58.14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarto Bridge</td>
<td>193-33.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Satterfield Motor Company Building</td>
<td>193-47.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schexnayder House</td>
<td>193-60.34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schnack, C. A., Jewelry Co. Building</td>
<td>193-70.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott Street School</td>
<td>193-47.3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Scott, Thomas, House 193-26.2
Scottish Rite Cathedral 193-26.1
Scottland Plantation House 193-2.9
Sebastopol Plantation House 193-25.7
Seebold House 193-46.8,
193-46.19
Senator John H. Overton House 193-20.5
Shadow House 193-58.11
Shirley Field 193-18.3
Shpeis Building 193-22.4
Shreveport Historic District, Downtown 193-1.1, 193-
54.2
Shreveport Municipal Building 193-6.13
Shreveport Municipal Memorial Auditorium 193-30.1,
193-38.12
Shreveport Water Works, Pump Station 193-60.22
Shreveport Woman's Department Club Building 193-20.1
Sidney Martin House 193-17.16
Sillman Institute 193-3.7
Simms-Ellis House 193-11.11
Simon Hernsheim House 193-4.6
16WF21 (Bloodhound Site) 193-4.3
Slagle House 193-50.5
Sliman Theater of Performing Arts 193-66.3
Smithfield Plantation House 193-51.2
Snyder House 193-54.3
Solitude Plantation House 193-9.6
Sorapuru House 193-67.5
Soulier House 193-55.3
South Highlands Fire Station 193-38.11
South Highlands Historic District 193-66.1
Southeastern Louisiana State University 193-18.8
Southern Pacific Railroad Depot 193-29.5
Southern Pacific Steam Locomotive #655 193-64.9
Southwest Reef Lighthouse 193-30.4
Spell House 193-30.9
Spirits of Woodland 193-69.2
Sprague Street Houses 193-12.8
Spring Ridge Baptist Church 193-46.5
Star Hill Post Office and Store 193-66.15
Steere, A. C., Elementary School 193-37.4
Stein, Daniel, House 193-30.6
Steopenenie Plantation House 193-63.4
Sterling Grove Historic District 193-16.8
Stevenson House 193-8.15
Strand Theatre 193-65.10
Stribling House 193-60.32
Sunny Meade 193-19.6
Swearing House 193-30.21
Synope Plantation House 193-8.4
T. C. Mahaffey House 193-44.5
T. L. James House 193-17.12
Tallulah Book Club Building 193-40.9
Tallulah Men’s Club Building 193-40.5
Tate House 193-63.5
Taylor House 193-58.13,
  193-63.3
Taylor, John R., Drugstore 193-52.14
Taylor Wholesale Grocers and Cotton Factors Warehouse 193-23.3
Tchefuncte Site 193-70.3
Tecumseh 193-52.13
Terral (Dr.) Clinic 193-68.2
Texas and Pacific Railroad Depot 193-26.3,
  193-28.4, 193-37.2
Tezcuco 193-8.13
Thibodaux, Historic Resources of 193-23.1
Thomas A. Lemoine House 193-20.6,
  193-20.7
Thomas Scott House 193-26.2
Thompson, Francis, Site (16 MA 112) 193-39.11
Thrasher House 193-60.9
3 V Tourist Court 193-43.6
Tillandsia 193-7.2
Tioga Commissary 193-26.5
Todd, Dr. John W., House 193-27.5
Toups, Zephirin, Sr. House 193-45.2
Townsend House 193-6.18, 193-7.12
Trees City Office and Bank Building 193-25.1
Trinity 193-46.11
Trio Plantation House 193-66.2
Trosper House 193-28.9
Troy and Mary Clothiers 193-34.1
Trudeau House 193-50.8
Tulip Methodist Church 193-60.12
Turner's Hall 193-5.15
Twitchell House 193-44.3
205-207 Milan Street, Shreveport 193-5.4
207 Texas Street 193-6.21
U.S.S. Kidd 193-12.7
Union Church, Yellow Pine Church 193-50.3
United Mercantile Bank Building 193-5.5
Upper Central Business District 193-35.2
Uptown New Orleans Historic District 193-18.1
Vieux Carre 193-14.1
Venus House 193-37.15
Vermillion Inn 193-11.5
Vernon Parish Courthouse 193-12.11
Veterans Administration Medical Center 193-24.1
Vic Pitre House 193-64.6
Vickers House 193-24.8
Vicksburg, Shreveport and Pacific Railroad Depot 193-42.3, 193-60.6
Vieux Carre 193-14.1
Wade H. Jones, Sr. House 193-60.10
Walker High School 193-66.14
Walker House 193-24.4
Walker Store 193-25.8
Wall House 193-15.2
Walnut Creek Baptist Church 193-17.14
Warren, Robert Penn, House 193-43.13
Warren House 193-65.7
Watkins House 193-58.1
Wayside 193-30.18
Weleck Farmstead 193-20.4
Weyanoke 193-36.6
White Sulphur Springs 193-8.1
Whitehall Plantation House 193-60.11
White's Chapel United Methodist Church 193-10.2
Whitney National Bank (Poydras Branch); formerly Metropolitan Bank 193-18.6
Whitney Plantation Historic District 193-42.11
Wickliffe 193-37.16
Wier House 193-51.7
Wilder House 193-11.10
Wildwood 193-33.7
Wildwood Plantation House 193-30.3
Wile House 193-39.5
Williams House 193-47.6
Willow Grove Plantation House 193-45.6
Wilmore House 193-2.14
Winans (Fonville) Studio 193-67.3
Wingate House 193-12.12
Winnsboro Commercial Historic District 193-6.12
Women's Gymnasium, Northwestern State University 193-16.3
Wood Park 193-9.3
Woodland Plantation 193-63.7
Woodside 193-17.9
Wormser's Department Store 193-52.6
Wossman House 193-68.4
Wray-Dickinson Building 193-10.9
Yellow Bayou, Fort No. 2 193-54.16
YMCA, Downtown Branch 193-38.9
Zachary Railroad Depot 193-14.2
Zappe Boarding House 193-66.7
Zemurray Gardens and Lodge 193-12.15
Zeta Zeta Chapter of Delta Kappa Epsilon Fraternity 193-70.6